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Internship Evaluation Criteria: iidiro,dP"

Final Evaluation:

l. The internship committee will lbrrn an evaluation committee fbr all the internees.

2. The final evaluation cornmittee will be o1'at least 3 members and the local /site advisor will be

as the internal evaluator (as far as possible) of the respective student.

3. Criteria for evaluation:

Guidelines for final presentation of Internship activities lbr ll. V. Sc. arrd A. II. lOth

semester students

I. Internship Presentation

a. 8 presentation slots will be formed according to the students roll number, each slot will
have 5 students

b. L'.ach studerrt will gct 9 minutes fbr presenting their internship activities arrd afier
cornpleting presentatiotr ol a slot. they will pass through tlre discussion session of l5
minutes, thus cornplcting tlie slot session in an hour.

c. For presentation, strictly comply on tlre tbllowing specifications:
Total number of slides: 12. Discuss your overall internship activities shortly and more
specifically focus your presentation on lnternship case report.
Font and fbnt size: regular (minimum fbnt size 24)

- Appropriate photographs for activity glance can be inserted at the end.

Activities Marks Evaluated by

a. [-og book/activity bool< I0 rnarks
Major Advisor

b. Attendance: l0 rnarks

c. Final presentation:

Site activities

lnternship Case report

Final evaluation comm ittee25 nrarks

20 marks

d. I nternal/M idterm cvaluation 20 marks Midterrn evaluation committee

e. Comprehensive exam ination I 5 rnarks Rcspcctivc cxarnincr

Total 100 marks



Site activities

Content ol

Final evaluation of irrternship presentation will be evaluated based on the lollowing criteria:

resentation
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II. [nternship Case Report

[:ach student should preparc an Internship case Report (onc most important and interestingcase) out of the total cascs they attended cluring ttr.i, o nronLlr internship period and shouldstrictly comply on the fbilowing specirications whire preparing the report:

Font: Times New Roman
Font size: l2

- F'ont style: Regular
[iont color: Black
Margin: l" on top. bottom, right and lcli_. Spacing: 1.5

Do not exceed I 5 pages
- citatiorrs as per ApA rure (F'orow pc buretin for detair)Subrnission of lnternship case Reiort (3 copies) dLrring final presenration (duly signed by the majorAdvisor and the student) is mandatory.'[.he rcport should be in orcler olcover page (with transparencybinding)' clertilicate (signalorr"pagc),'I'able of content ard the tert.'['he tcxt ol'tlre report shoLrrcr contairrthe fbllowing chaprers:

Summary

- Introductiorr
History and Clinical findinss
Diagnosis

- Treatment and Control strategies
DiscLrssion

Conclusion
_. Key references

Comprehensive Examination on core competence in veterinary skiils:For assessing the core competence in veterinary skills, each student will randomly select one ofthe 4 areas of veterinary surgery, Gynecology. medicinc and laboratory techniques. oneexaminer wi'll be appointed lbr each area who will independentry evaluatc the students fbr theirclinical skills in that area.
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